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strongly in fevor at Sunday ears. They 
are necessities In all large; cities.

Dr. MoMahon: :-I would much like to see 
Sunday oara and will Tots and work against 
any alderman who will refuse to support the 
change."

« 1

wm id ran mumiter Heating,*' I HAT WILL THE RESULT BEhis name jn France. It might hare been 
£100,000, £50.000 or £10.000.

Attorney-General Webeter: “But you, a

■s.’V^sss;—aw*-»
I neter was. In October, 1882, Mr. Egan 
sent me aooounte of the relief fund showing 
expenditures of £80,000, and a balance of

Mr. Parnell stated that he had not taken 
any steps to disaorer documents relating to 
the Ladite’ League, nor would ha Mr. Egan 
sent from America, through Mr. Labouchera 
valuable dues in connection with the Figott

ng Justice Hannen: “Would you 
instruct Mimroe A On., the Paris bankers, to 
produce an account of the trust fund F

Mr. Parndl: “I decline to give any infor
mation oonoarning the fund to friend or foe."

Win Puralsh sa.ee* Troepa
Simla, July 28.—Under the new scheme of 

Jppcrial defence the native states will furnish 
30,000 troops, mostly cavalry.

fiMlIHB FOB FBBBDOE
proving the beet at the finish and winning the 
heat though Nellie Wood fought gamely.Tlme 
2.8A Summary ;

Second race—180 class, puree 9900, divided :
G. |R Hog# boom’s (Toronto) 

oh m Lady Hampton

IAHY HEATS HHABHB88."lam,-q

UTIXAXIOXB TO TBU Q 
■ a>vbu* bobimb.

TMOM to tam raooMMBMira aaronuaat 
batbxbb call.

bubxm makxb attzxcaxzo* tom A
wait or CRRTIORARI,

OPBMXMO DAT OX THU WOODBISX 
DBITISQ cLVB UaaxiMO,

Claw a gal ass Class, But Cue eg OfffirlcaMnim udraytoat tbi^ogrew'^iVthïçît'y 

yenleuee,Uberal-MIudedtiees aud Public ^onld not be^jjt back Moauw of opposition
Necessity—Hr. Paterae». Kelolud.r. Mr PuUm., AelwW t. Mr. Edwards.

Editor World : Mr. Edwards Is not quit# 
fair to ma I did not say that the objectera to 
Sunday oars were all 
trary, I prefaced the
to year reporter by saying that undoubtedly 
the opponents of the pmjeot were rainy of 
them good and conscientious men. If I leave 
general lams and for a moment turn to per- 
sonalltiea It Is to say that In company with all 
his fallow-cltlsens I should know on which 
side of the U»e to range My-Edwards. He would 
notbe among the profiteers of cant and dogma 
unsupported by condst«icy of life and Drench
ing. Toronto has reason to be proud of many 
good and really religion» -men. and the curious 
thing la that if Mr. Kdwards and myself hud in 
all truth and honesty'lb divide the genuine 
from the bogus article w* Should not bo far 
apart. For good actors are source and canters 
do not often •neoeed-jh hoodwinking the 
public. They, only dfhk they do. Ex
cept the Irish brogue or n flavor 
of Yorkshire, jkooitenjPtiog that sticks to a 
man to long as the uneheerful .took, the sane, 
tlmonlons gesture and tee whining lip-service, 
without which many people seem to think that 
they will not be accepte»*» decent citizens by 
the community in vrhiw they live and move 
and do their hntinese. xhey kuow themselves 
to be so precious bad that they don't wish to 
appear as they are. They continue to wear the 
mask after they have thrown to the winds every 
other eera Mance of respectability. I have met 
men who took It to the penitentiary with them 
and still wear It on their return to their old 
haunts.

Does

Hall: *T 
do.can

of Te
ara Stratford Testimonial. vm• • ..s.e.i• • ii(ROould) 8 1 8 7 1 1 X

^/n»«wbn?164 2 3 4 * 
J. Burns' (Toronto) ch m 

_ NellioWood.jJ.Gillespie) 6 4 6 111* 
Johnston’s (Cannlngton) _ _H.4&SSsa&gsri6,18838

g Maxy Cobb.... (Noble) 2 10*7 die 
M. Bain a (Cannlngton) b m£'«!»•»■«?> *8*184*

nord s (Cannlngton) b
7 4 7 4 3 41

bg TommyB... .(Owner) 8 7 6 6 dto

Of the Sunday Care U Re The Mwt ■■eeeufU AfUraeen-z TreUtng 
®ver Meld at Woodbine -Fast Tlaw and 
Class Finishes the Order—CmttaU aad 
tidy Maas plea the Winners.

■Thoms* Taylor, T. Hodgens andJ.

sf PellUea Arguaient te he Beard la the Behest Car-
Freeeedlags Te-Borrew-daspeet
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1 am able to get through
when liming stoves and

William Bwyer leys Me Will Stay la To
re ate Halil After the Trials.cable Hews,

WcmalLibrary of Ireland and 
Visitors of the Dublin Mneenm of Soienoe

J.

IT! of the Na
th# Board of

The World said the question of a limit
ed service of Sunday street oars w. one for 
the people to decide. And the people are now 
speaking their mind. All classes are writing 
to The World on the subject, end day by day 
their views are being summarised and fnuly 
and temperately pat before oar renders.

One thing is notable. There is an nbeenoe 
of bitterness and bigotry in the communica
tions. Some maintain, the old strict Sabba
tarian view, bet recognize that there aie prac
tical difficulties in carrying the Moeaielegiela- 
tion literally into effect.

Others recognise that progress it the eider 
of creation, the law of God, and the outcome 
of civilization. Still they are half-hearted 
and would fain stave off the “evil day,” as 
they pessimistically call is.

By far the larger olase say with The World, 
let the people vote. If a majority want to 
go from one part of the eity to another give 
them facilities, let them do eo; there oan be 
no tin in that; the men who work 

next day, and even good 
church-goers oan sing their psalms 
and bynina, with the spirit and the under
standing also, whilst riding in e oar to and 
from the houses where prayer is wont to be 
made.

Another dan, and The World is impartially 
giving a synopsis of its correspondents’ opin
ions and n summary of the result of ita inter
views, are for Sunday travding fadlities on 
purely humanitarian grounds—the need of 
fresh air, change of scene, sooeee to parks, 
fresh fields and pastures new, apd better 
means of recuperating health than the stuffy 
and unwholesome down-town streets afford. 
Many of Toronto’s doctors are in this class.

Livery and back stables are springing up all 
over the dty. Sunday is their biggest day 
for business—pn noipally because there am no 
street cars.

There ie n good deni of indignation at there 
being no Sunday street ears in Toronto, but it 
is small compared with the indignation felt 
toward those aldermen who have declared 
that they would not lqf the publie vota on the 
question whether them ought to be Sunday 
oars or not.

License Commissioner Proctor says he is a 
good Methodist and against Sunday oars. Bo 
denies that he ever rode in a mb dn Sunday 
with Peter Ryan ; he may however, have gone 
to e funeral in a carriage on Sunday with hie 
neighbors. Robert Jeffrey or Irvine Walker.

Canon DnmooBn of St. James’ Cathedral 
came out strongly in favor of Sunday can two 
yean ago.

Who would now stop the Sunday tnina to 
from Hamilton ? Preachers use them 

frequently. The trainmen who run them get 
their regular day off.

Major Harstone: “Give us Sunday street 
can by all means Snnly any sensible-minded 
person oan see that the advantages to be de
rived from such movement are many.”

Barrietar Mills: “Although I am not in 
favor of the scheme personally, still the ad
vantages to be derived from snob a movement 
am n

Shsiifan.
eadTB-

The officials of the Woodbine Driv
ing Club am in the seventh heaven 
of delight over4 the splendid »ucocas 

attended the opening of their Summer 
meeting at Woodbine Perk yesterday. The 
weather was perfect and the attendance the 
largest seen at a trotting meeting in Toronto in 
many years, there being over 1000 In the stands. 
mSîïLYî* aIao a “J06 gathering of ladies. This

*uch appreciation, as this class of sport 
•nows great Improvement hem under 

There ie one drawback, 
however, to the sport, though It 
"A* ®ot *> noticeable yesterday, 
and that is the unnecessary amount of scoring.

yesterday, thanks "to President Taylor, 
who handled the bell, the delays were not 
SO long as usual. Fourteen heats were trotted 
and as the last was not decided until 7:4» the 
spectator» were somewhat Impatient, and ag.mKs?ng°fe •b'ra&.ww
gttferâf ^^AMoShfa

forgeries.
Presidi

Winnipeg. July 23.—Application was made 
to-day to Judge Killam for a writ of certi
orari in the Burks case, and granted. A — 
habeas corpus will be naked for to-morrow mtf 
argument will be heard Thursday.

hypocrites. Oath#con- 
few observations I made‘ have adapted resolutions urging the Queen to 

Visit Ireland nnxt spring. A oopy of the mao. 
Actions has been forwarded to the English

J. Sta

«. s. MePHBRSON.”
A Suspect la Toronto,

Chicago, July 23.—In connection with the v 
Cronin mystery attention ie again directed to
ward Conductor William Dwyer. He was 
employed as a conductor on a North- Side ear 
and reported that Dr. Cronin on the night of 
May 5 had ridden on his oar from the corner

Time—MOW, 2.32, 2.32,182,2.8*, 2.32,2.8*.
Te-day’s Card.

Another good day’s sport Is .promised this
^l?Tcir«Td!S^.“r-old CoU 8uke

■ » .
. 'XWABA BRXLL1AST SCINM,

tils Breach a Fairy Scene—Basic's Charm#, 
the Missy Dance, Hospitality Galore.

Yesterday waa a gala day at Long Branch. 
Nearly 3000 inviiatione|for an “At Homs’’ 
were sent out by the resident camper, to their 
friends end the greater part of the recipients 
were presents. It required 9 boat-tripe to 
convey the people to the resort and besides 
these there were residents of the surrounding 
country. Even Lome Perk sent its quota of

The view of the shore from the water in the 
evening was magiiificrot. Three thousand 
Chinese lanterns stretched along the water’s 
edge and bedecked eaoh nook and corner of 
the cottages. From the pavilion float
ed the strains of Olaxton’s string 
band, and a closer, view showed the 
‘•'rones in their pretty camping costumes 
gliding hither and thither and joining in the 
dance. Music was also furnished by Heintz- 
man • and Anderson's bands.

The “At Home” was one of the most euo-' 
emaffll fetes of the season. The arrangements 
were first-olass and reflect great credit on the 
Reoeptien Committee, which m composed of 
Messrs. Riches, Booth, Banfleld. Lyoo. Wel
lington, Allan, Tomlinson, Kelso, Mills, 
Diion, Geddas, Somerville, Millar, Rutter. 
Twas midnight ere the delighted visitors dis
persed, thanking their kind hosts and bmatttr 
ing a grateful aspiration for euoli another “As 4 
Heme" ere the cemping season close.

hereto.
i a H. Kelly wen elected Prci- 

‘ the sadden

The

LIS COMFY s debt.
death of Rev..

«ad Mr. Sexton were mainly influenced in the 
ef the Royal grants by their respect 

tBMR. Gladstone, wheat they were anxious

, . lenlangers Trial.
Paris, July 28,—The trial of Gen. Boulang

er, Count Dillon and M. Rochefort before the 
Senate Court has been fixed for Aug. 8. Gen. 
Boulanger and bis colleagues have been given 
an additional ten days in which to answer the 
summons of the court before being outlawed.

Regent Mlsilee terlensly 111.
Belgrade, July 23.—Regent Histiee Is re

ported to be seriously ill with apoplexy.

) Company

ERS. of Clark and Frederickwtreeta to Laaalfe and 
Madison-street», and then inquired the way to 
the Uhion Depot, and on having it pointed 
out to him went in that direction. On the 
story first being told it was believed by many 

of mistaken
identity, but no sooner . 
body of Dr. Cronin been found and the arrest 
of Coughlin, O'Sullivan and the others been 
accomplished than Dwyer disappeared without 
even waiting to draw hia pay.

A Chicago'man just returned from Toronto, 
Canada, had a talk with Dwyer in that city, 
aud to him Dwyer said that he would not re
turn to Chicago until after the trials. Steps 
are to be taken te have him brought beck, 
whether he wishes to come or not.

Dwyer wee a member of Camp No. 20 and 
w#s known as No. 32. He was, furthermore, 

mber of the crowd which met at the 
North Side Turner Hall, and it is known that 
every member of this crowd bitterly hati-d 
the very ground Dr. Cronin walked on. 
Dwyer may prove very important in the ease

I

, The blouse af Commons to-night, 230 to 76, 
agreed to grant a lump sum of £600.000, or aa 

-, en alternative, £20,003 annually, to buiid rafl- 
trays in Ireland.

The physician» attending Wilkie Collins, 
the novelist, pronounce him out of danger.

The Standard's Roma correspondent eeys 
the principal reaeon for the convening of the 
recent oOnsistory was to consider the advice of 
Frame that the Pope quit Rome and accept 
a suitable asylum in Franoe. The Pope 
•old the Cardiuele he bad refused the offer be] 
cause he would not cause France to declare 
war rgainet Italy for hie sake, he being per
sonally well disposed towards Italy. Mgr. 
Fava, bishop of the Grenoble, Franoe, has 
accepted the Pope's offer of the Patriarchate 
ot Jerusalem, hitherto always held by an 
Itfilimn prelate. >

Shares in tjie North American Salt Com
pany were dealt in to-day at the Stock Ex- 
change at 17s 6d premium.

that it was only a
had the

m
Important Events Foreshadowed.

Birun, July 23.—Germany has notified 
Switserland that the treaty between the two 
Governments regulating the settlement of 
foreigners in Switzerland will not be renewed. 
The treaty will therefore expire at the end of 
1890. Important events are expected to fol
low this action. _________

•SAH.eoe Her the Congo Bell wav.
Brussels, July 23.—The Chamber Of De

puties to-day voted *2,000,000 tor the new 
Congo railway.___________________

oraa xaoo bub*x to dkaibl

A Terrible Fire at lu-Cbew, China—ITS,OOS 
People Be useless.

San Francisco, July 23.—Ad vines just re
ceived from China state that a recent fire 
at Lu-Chow burned twenty-three hours 
destroying eight thousand dwellings. Over 
1200 persons perished in the flames and 400 
others were killed. Nearly 175,000 people 
were obliged to camp ont without shelter and 
were dying at the raté of 100 a day from want 
and exposure. The authorities are providing 
for their necessities.

t-nce Companies, &<x, 
|e New Year should > 
lest Quality. Work
ed. Apply to
ITHEET. TMtmiTû. «Tie

can restr

^booSS* flrâîpedeeal güSt* harawL 
,*■ , H* betting was heavy, and an 
outsider" would "get In n heat1, now and 

again with few tickets sold on him and the 
pencil era would "sweep the board.”

The ban waa started relling,wlth the 159 
class, which brought out ten starters. The 
choice in the betting laid between Minnie 
Moore and Cremonia, who wereq'noted at 2 to 1 
each,with 1 to 1 against Major Staunton, Stol 
Mooney, 8 to 1 eaoh John Dodridge, Buccaneer, 
Dove Thominott and Fame. T to 1 Brown 
Charlie and 8 to 1 Bridgeblrd. The Whitby 

eot weUnway when "the word" waa 
f ta‘n and wu never headed, winning easily in

V

Jf
z

knew tbe^memhenT^f 
pretty well, that the ui 
men. some now dead «

tit'to fell me, who 
City Connell of 1882 

mous refusal of these 
some alive, to allow

a me

I % the use of Sunday street ears was any evidence 
of the honest oonviotlop Of each man that there 
was anything wrong • or improper in it I 
He will ■ not try. A seventh day of 
rest In a physical necessity, hut in 
the Interest of the majority the few must and 
do take it on a day of the week that does not 
happen to be tolled Snnday. It is done all over 
Christendom and why not e street oar service 
a* well as a railway train t Hypocrisy ie the 
tribute that vice pays to virtue, and it Is a 
cheap tribute a* olnatjtuHy . levied as it Is 
willingly-paid by candidates for popular suf
frage In Toronto. With many it is their entire 
stock intend#. . It is thus I toy that Toronto 
differ* from many other more wholesome 
communities et horns and abroad. But it won’t 
last foreref. The fate Of the Scott Act points 
a moral. A few men turn temperance 
lecturers, when the ctoM-of-their stomachs 
tell them that they must stop drinking 
or die. The majority hate the honesty to die. 
The lecturing survivor with the

Seal yet.

Failure efloke Milan’s Misslou.
New York, July 23.—Luke Dillon has re-. 

turned to Philadelphia,having failed to induce 
the Sullivan members of the executive of the 
Clnn-na-Gael to either agree upon n date for n 
convention or upon a successor to Patrick 
Egan in the executive. It is asserted that 
Alexander Sullivan advised bis supporters not 
to recognise Luke Dillon or anybody else en
gaged in hunting for the murderer* of Dr. 
Cronin.

MDXXVMXt TATES’ OOS BIP.

The Bacon Balte Recovered and the Prtmce 
of Wales Roller Than Be Was.

London, July 23.—The Qheen has quite ré
nover ad from the attaok of lumbago and sciatica 
from which she was suffering so badly a fort
night ago, and oan walk and move about with 

. anse. The colder weather has conduced much 
tto her recovery. She was looking very much 
"better the day she left Windisor. It the 
amount of the Queen’s savings is as large as 

-reported, namely, £800,000. aha must haves 
very large private fortune. She has purchased 
Balmoral aud Osborne, which cannot represent 
1res, with the outlying properties which she ie 
Always acquiring, than half a million more, 
exclusive of Claremont,-for which she paid a 
very large sum. She has. It is said, given large 
fortunes to some of her daughters on their mar
riages, aa well aa to her granddaughters, the 
children of the Grand Duke of Haste, to the 

>V ' amount of £300,000. Her savings, therefore, 
' in round numbers, are something like £1,600,000. 
There ie one item of the Qoeen’s expenditure 
which has always been overlooked or- entirely 
forgotten, namely, the large sums which she 
has spent ou memorials to the Prinee Consort. 
The Albert memorial is mid to have cost over 
£100,000. She has restored St. George's 
chapel, Windsor, in a most lavish manner, and 
must have spent vast sums at Progmore ou 
the mausoleum. It ie said by those who are 
well able to Judge that her expenditure on this 
one item atoue has been nearly £600,000, which 
brings us beyond the two millions which the 
Queen is believed to have saved.

The Prince of Wales is better than he was, 
hut has been suffering from gout in the eyes, 
and the leg which had been cured for some 
time has begun to trouble him again. He is 
no doubt worried by the opposition to the 
royal grants. The hitch in the negotiations 
arose on the point whether the Queen should 
apply again for money when the Duke of Al
bany is older. Mr. Gladstone is in a difficult 
position, for at the time of the Duke of Al
bany’s amah or shortly after the Queen tried 
So get him to propose a grant for the little 
duke. But Mr. Gladstone asked that the 
matter be delerred till he was older and it be
came necessary tot him to have an establish
ment of his own, when he promised if he were 
in power that something should be done for 
him. Mr. Gladstone would, no doubt, be very 
glad to fulfil hie promise, but neither Mr. 
Burt nor Mr. Labouohere will egree, and Mr. 
Whitbread is quite as troublesome, though on 
other grounds.

The Government is said to have asked that 
£60,000 a year more be voted for the Prince of 
Wales as additional Income, out of which to 
make provision for all bis, children, but it 
seems the committee are only prepared to 
grant £40,000. and the minority only agree to 
that m the event of the arrangement being 
final, which would preclude the Queen from 
making another application tor any of her 
children or grandchildren. It shows great 
confidence on the part of the House of Com
mons if they vote £40,000 a year in addition 
to the Prmoe of Wales, and mhke no stipula
tions aa to bow it shall be divided. It would 
seem a much wiser arrangement to make a 
certain grant to the two prinosn, leaving the 
remainder to be divided at the Prince’s discre
tion among hie three daughters.

There is a very strong feeling that Prince 
Albert Victor haa been kept at home long 
enough, and that the time haa arrived when 
Ain independent household allowance should be 
made for him. The affection of the children 
to the Prince and Princess isa very touching 
and pleasant element in their lives, but when 
a young man who must dccupy the highest 
Txwition in the land comes to Prince Albert 
Victor's sge, he ought hardly to be 
to the family apron strings. It is no secret 
that the Prince of Wales carries his paternal 
rights into the most searching investigation 
>nd supervision of his son’s life, wllioh, in 
.these days at 26year» of age, must be very 
irksome. Nothing can exceed the praise with 
which everyone who knows him speaks of 
.Prince Albert Vietçr. His kindness, good 
temper and amiability have won him golden 
.opinions.

The invitations to She royal marriage on 
Saturday oan baiely exceed 60, so that many 
well-known friends of the Prince and Prinoeei 
of Wales will .of necessity be abeent. The 
Duchess of Aberoorn has worked very hard 
aa the head of the ladies’ present committee 
and .had the advantage of the active co-opera- 
tion of such experienced organizers as Lady 

"* De Grey, the Duohees of St. Albans and Rox
burgh, Lady A. and Lady Rosebery. The 
list has been strictly confined to personal 
acquaintances.

The Prince of Wales met Gen. Boulanger 
At Lord Randolph Churchill’s on Wednesday 
evening at dinner, possibly one of the most 
remarkable ever given in Conneuglit place. 
The table was profusely decorated with 
and .'rill the ladies present were going off to 
Mra. Oppeoheim’e concert hall. The display 
of jewelry wae unusually fine. The hostess 
alone divided the heir-apparent from the il
lustrious exile, with whom he maintained a 
constant conversation. Lord|Handolph 
opposite, between Lady Zetland and Mrs. 
Leopold Rothschild. Count Dillon talked 
eon temporary French politics to Mr. Leopold 
jn defiance of M. Beaurepaire and all his 
Bwehioations. Edmund Yates.

Parnell en the Stand.
London, July 23.—Mr. Parnell to-day 

again appeared before the special commission 
appointed to examine into The Times’ charges 
against FaroeUito members of the House of 
Commons. He denied that any letters which 
bad pasted between himself and Mr. Harris 
bad been withheld from the court. The letters 
had all been sent to Mr. Soamae, solicitor for 
Be Times. , , , .

Attorney-General Webster intimated that 
It was his intention to call every witness neces
sary to trace the missing books of the Laud
^Continuing. Mr. Parnell said he had instruct
ed Mr. Lewis, of the counsel for the Patnel- 
lites, to subpoena 'Mrs. Maloney, treasurer ef 
theLadiee’ League, to produce the books of 
the Land League in her poeeeesioo. He oould 
not eay what amount of League money Mr. 
Egan aad the other trustees had invested in

MANTLES heat—Minnie Moore 
post of favorite.

continued to 
being offeredhold the ____________ vie™,

at the short price of 4 to 6 against, 
the pencilers evidently thinking that she 
had a cinch ’ on the heat, thonrh there were 

Thompson.about whom 
were circulated, was second

And Other Fine Fin. lofaetares and bey££¥•thon,h ,her* 
some good reports were

“d

again secured » deofded lead in the first quar- 
ter and led throughout winning by a lenerth 
from Cremonia, whose driver wae too strong 
In f the arms. It was dear that 
a moat palable fraud was being per
petrated on the public, and cries of “let that 
mare e head loose" came from many of the spec
tators. It is certainly not very flattering to the 
owner who drove her, and who breeds his own 
horses and is supposed to raoe them for the sport alone.

A®!?”W».en athe horsee appeared for this heat Johnny Fleming was up behind Ore- 
monts, thejudges having found it necessary to 
make the change After the owner's exhibition 

e preceding heat. As a result Cremonia 
>ied the post of equal favorite 

Moore at 4 to 5 against 
with 2 to 1 against Dave Thompson, 4 to 1 
eaoh Major Staunton and Brown Charlie, 6 to 
1 Mooney, 8 to 1 Buccaneer, 10 to 1 Fame, and 
v?10* Da7e Thompson, who had 
1**° tipped off*' in the preceding heats as a 
‘f?ood thing," finally exploded in this heat. 
Getting away In front he made the most of it 
and soon Cook a commanding lead, which he 
maintained to the finish, winning easily in 1821, 
the fastest heat of the raoe. Qremonla broke 
**dly with Fleming on the first turn, but when 
“he squared awev" again she closed a big 

M3, finishing fourth. •
_Fou*th heat—Dave Thom peon after his easy 
victory in the preceding heat was made a hot 
favorite at 3 lo 5 against, with 7 to 5 each 
against Minnie Moore and Cremonia and from
4 to 1 to 10 against the others. As Cremonia 
acted so badly with ISeining the owner was

*Mdwe* to pilot her. Buccaneer 
led tUl near the finish, when Cremonia 
moved up, ^ no thanks to her driver, 
end with the spectators shouting •* let that 
mare s h^d loose” she won by a head in 2.36. 
If thejudges had done the proper thing they 
would certainly have told Mr. Stewart to take 
his horse back to the farm as he would not 
have occasion to use her on an Association 
track again.

Fifth heat—Cremonia remained firfct favorite 
at 4 to 5 against with 8 to 6 Dave Thompson,
3 to 1 Minnie Moore, 4 to 1 Buccaneer and from
5 to 1 to 10 against the others. Major Staunton, 
a 5 to 1 chance opened, a big gap in the first 
quarter and maintained the lead to the finish 
winning aftpr a bard struggle with Dave 
Thompson is 2.85, Cremonia being third.

Sixth heat—The field now dwindled down to 
five horses, with Major Staunton favorite 6 to 
5, with Cremenla 8 to A Dave Thompson 9 to 5, 
Minnie Moore 3 to 1 and Buccaneer 4 to 1. It 
was an excellent heat, though it was evident 
that Cremoaia. who won, could go to the front' 
at uny part of it, and though it was a close 
finish between her and Minnie Moore Cre
monia won easily in 2.36»

Seventh heat—Though every person was 
anxious to back Cremonia they were afraid to 
do eo and not much money went on her. She 
wae quoted at 5 to 4. Another exciting finish 
resulted, which Cremonia was obliged to win, 
and did it easily in 2.88*, giving her the vaoe. 
Summary:

First race—2.50 class ; purse $200. divided,
R Stewart’s (Aylmer) hr m Cremo-
LSebert’s (Whîtbÿ) b m'lffiSfi* * 1 1 8 1 1

Moore ..... ...............(Ray) 1 1 87 4 22
A Langevin’s (Cannlngton) b g

Dave Thompson....... (Owner) 3 3 1 3 2 8 8
S James' (Hamilton) b g Major

Staunton.................. (J James) 6 6 6 4 1 4 4
L Algeo’s (Cannlngton) b h Buccan

eer ....(^™—•)
G D Robertson’s (St. Catharines)

b ra Fame.....................(owner) 7 6 8 6 5 dr
J B Clark’s (Toronto) b m Bridgé-

bird............................. (Kenny) 8 8 9 6 6 dr
A B Brown’s (Cannlngton) bfgr

Brown Charlie.......... (owner) 2 7 6 8 dr
W Boyd’s (Toronto) oh g Moon-

#y..............(R James) 9 9(8 dr
E Harper’s (Toronto) gr g John
4 Doaridge.................... (——) l o die

Time—2.35, 2.33 1-2, 2.32 1-2. 2.81, 2.25, 2.36.
2.381-2.

avamo.

Tomato's Flower Show.
This ii the favored f«ta which the citizens 

delight to patronize. It comes around once 
more, welcome as an old friend, and eaoh year 
more than renew» the brilliancy of ita youth. 
The managers have profited by the experience 
of former year» and nothing ia lacking on the 
present occasion to contribute to the delight 
oi the visitors and the sneoeae of the show.

This is their opening day and all lovers of 
Flora will pay her their devoirs and 
renew them again to-morrow. The display is 
a wonderfully good one. the locale, the 
Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardena, could 
not be improved upon,the patronage promised 
embraced the elite of Toronto’s eitisene and 
the following program of the Queen’s Own 
band, under the management of Mr. J. 
Bayley, shows that music's oharms ars not to 
be despised:
Grand March....
Overture.

FSPECIAL PRICES to 1 Barley Wine, Gilt Edge Label, to finest ale 
In Canada. «1.9S den, quarts, bellies extra. 
AaR year grocer.

orale. The majority hate the honesty to die. 
The lecturing survivor with the proverbial seal 
of converts is for “robbing the poor man of his 
beer." He knows no moderation. But this 
city has not been so wicked that ita re
bigoted opposition to a atop th 
religious observance of the 
nea RgBBIBPBBH
and give weary 
women a chance
air. Shall lpi __
lie under a tree on a summer Sunday with 
such an expanse of green fields before them as 
will assuredly place them hr almost as near 
commune with Nature’s God

,for Orders Wren Now.
(NANTlls FITTED,ETC.

IBM DISTRICT COURT ACT,

it el Ita »lsallowance 
Cannot Be Belayed.

Montreal, J[uly 23.—After the d fallow- 
ance of the District Magistrate’s Court Aot 
the Montreal bar sent a request to the Minis
ter of Justice, asking for a conference to en
deavor to remove the difficulties caused by 
disallowance. A reply haa been received 
from Sir John Thompson, suggesting that the 
meeting take plate in Montreal early in 
August He also adds : " 1 much regret the 
inconvenience which your resolutions inform 
me will be occasioned and will be glad tip 
assist in any measures which may tend to re
move the ineonvenienoe, but the disallowance 
being now an accomplished fact, it is not in 
my power or in the power of any .other person 
to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Quebec to delay its announcement”

Wash year «nunels end cotton good* wills 
Everyday «nap._________________
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, Bandy With Bis Revolver.

Montreal, July 23;—Last nighfrffit 
Sâlley and R. Montai* were driving along 
the Lower Lachine-road when a young fallow 
in n buggy containing four men threw an 
apple at Mr. Salley. The two named speeded 
their horse after those in the first buggy, when 
one of the four drew a revolver and fired three 
•bote, striking Salley in the knee and Mon
te!* ne*r one of hie riba, The wounded men 
kept up the chase and got op to the occupants 
of the buggy in a lane off Magdalen-street 
There they caught A. Sicotte, aged Iff. and 
Champagne, aged 17. Detective» caught O. 
Gagnon, another of the party, but the you* 
who fired *o revolver escaped.

Flat, trotting and bardie 
«antes at Exhibition Park te-day.

net been eo wloked that Ita represents- 
id now put their piety in evidence by 
opposition to a atop that will promote 

glout observance of the Sunday, draw 
rer aad closer the- ties of family affection, 
1 give weary mebbanlcs and tired 

banco « *0 breathe fresh 
it never be their» to

TBB0 & 0Ô. *

and
54 ÏONGE-STREET.

Prices for Raw Furs. rcommune with Nature’s God us the meet elo
quent of gowned or ungowaed preachers In 
church, Chapel ef eonventide can dare to say 
ha does I Thor. 0. Pattbson.Dixon. -

In th 
occup 
withXy MinnieA Bronte Man Isfer Meat.

Editor World: The World of Tuesday. 
July 16, says: Toronto haa a better street car 
system than any other Canadian eity, and 
having ao good a service tlx days out of seven 
feels the need of them all the «Pore on Bnndny. 
In reply 1 would eay : The reason Toronto haa a 
better street oar system and enjoy» eo good a 
six days’ service Is, that the men and horses 
have a reft one day on 

We read In a good old hook, God reeled on 
the seventh day, and it ft general!.- believed 
that God is wise. Therefore it Would seem 
that the Toronto Strict Railway Com
pany have good an* - wtee precedent 
In reeling one day out of seven, 

people stay home and rest Sunday: let street 
horses rest in the stable Sunday. Some oeo- 

ple who do not do much work six days will be 
better for a walk out Sunday/ -Laboring men 
aud atreet oar horsee will he better resting Snn
day. Don’t be too selfish, let the men and 
horses rest, and la doing so Toronto will con
tinue to have *e beet street car service. Tor
onto Is noted for quiet Sunday»; Toronto Is not
ed for prosperity; The World says Toronto has 
the best street car sntem. Being a worldly 
man I endorse The World's views, and say 
keep it so. John Joyce, Bronte.

pparent.”
Nordheimer : “Give us Sunday serviceOTOCRAPHIC TICKET'S - A.

K 1 by all means.” ’•Silver Trompette"-.Viviani
------------.j.......... .WUIiamTell/7..... Roerini
Valse. . ."Tautend nae Bine Nacht" ..Strauss 
Cornet Solo.. .Cavatln^ “Robert". ..Meyerbeer

':::“::::::mS5îi

.Muller

> work is not always the cheapest . 
e time yon prize it most, inferior 
gins to fade. Therefore, gut the 

cheapest by securing thé

About .Rev. Fa*er McBride (Oar Lady of 
Lourde») : “ I favor Sunday street cars be
cause I see no harm in them and nothing but 
a benefit.’’
. Administrator Laurent : “ You will hare 
to excuse me. I would rather uot express an 
opinion.”

Rev. Father Hand (St. Michael's) I “Ido
„ „ - dS&MSppKttt
HalITAX, July 23.—A sensation has been ere the masters of the situation.

Detective McGrath : “I believe in Snnday 
oars, and only hope The World will succeed in 
getting them for us. Let the question be put 
to the people and you will soon see how they

Mr. Edward Gegg : “Of course I am in 
favor of Sunday cars. They will have to come, 
and it ie only a question of time.”

A World reporter went into the Grand Trunk 
ticket office, corner of Yonge and King-streets,

Are you in favor ot Sunday street oars, Mr,

al «MOORS’»r work , ,4
œ \j

■re- Klbler Very Mneti Alive.
Ntw York, July 23.-Mrs. Kitty Kibier, 

nee McCormick, appeared in the ' coroner’s 
office yesterday to disprove her cousin’s state
ments that she was probably “Kitty Deane,* 
who committed suicide recently. These line 
been no further identification oi the dead 
girl, unless the statement telegraphed from 
Toronto about .the mysterious veiled woman 
who called on Chief of Pnliee G reset, and 
whose name is srithheld by that official can be 
called an identification.
Everyday tea» Is the boat for all per-

Selection.............. “Booeaooio"...;
Xjlophtma Soio..^yjv«mPoika*........... ...........

G^ot-v..........Mares Montante.........Desorme»

cket.
’t forget the Right Dixon, re
member the Right Place.
a with Dixon’s work will call on you soon.

8. J. DIXON.
, King and Yenge-streets»

ven.* A TAXAT MX SEN8ATIOS.

ft Weeks B.L.A., Arrested, Charged

TUB TORONTOS BRAT IBB DOS*.

Bew Thompson Breakers Wee Urn Baee on 
the Bay.

The postponed double scull raoe between 
the Thomoeon Bro*ere of-the Toronto Rowing 
Club and Robertson anil Delaney of the Done 
came off last night On account of rough 
water, the course was laid from the mouth 
of the Don across to the east 
end of the Island. The raoe wae 
viewed from the steamer Kathleen, which had 
been chartered to carry Referee Todd and 
some favored spectators.

In getting away at the start Delaney of 
the Dons slipped bis rowlock thus giving the 
Toronto orew a big lead. The Dons, how- 
ever, gained until just in front of the flags, 
when. Robertson of the Done lost bis 
•eat. This virtually threw the East Endors 
out of the race and toe Thompsons won by 
three lengths

Lotcaused by the arrest of Otto 8. Weeks ML. A., 
on a warrant sworn out by a woman named 
Annie H. Killan, who charges him with 
•hooting her with intent to kill. The affair 
is alleged to have occurred on July 2. The 
woman’* injuries were very slight. Mr. 
Weeks wae liberated bn *4000 bail.

Eeber Bay.
Halifax. July 23.—Over 2000 men marched 

in the Labor Day procession this morning. A 
picnic, sports and dinner at McNab Island 
rounded out the day. An elderly man attired 
in black clothes and beavsr hat accompanying 
the procession attracted considerable atten
tion. He wore a red sash round bis waist 
and on hi» coat waa worked the representation 
of a sunrise with the word “Equality." The 
old gentleman said lie was “a member of the 
Socialists, the largest body in the world."

Berit target «reeere’ «anses te-day. Prises 
•Ifififi: Adults’ tickets 26&, children Me.

4 car
A
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EITerU to Save Km. Keren.

Washington, July 23,-Acting Secretary
of State Wyarton, upon télégraphié ___
'Mutations from Congressman Taylor of Ten
nessee that Mrs. Heron, a missionary in 
Corea, was to be banged for preaching Christ
ianity, cabled Minister Dinemore at Sioul to 
investigate the ease and it necessary or not too 
late to use his .good offices lo securing Mrs. 
Heron’s release.

Dr. Allen, secretary of the Corean legation 
and qn American who haa spent many years 
in Corea, nays the story that Mra. Heron w to 
be hanged for preaching Ghristiemty ia alto
gether improbable.

The Vestibule Car Patent.
Chicago, Jhly 23.—Another phase of the 

litigation over the vestibule oar patent will be 
presented in the United States courts. The 
Pullman Palace Oar Company this mom- 
ing commenced another suit against the
g^oL^rRa^a^Hri^nt^t;
Vestibule oar patents. (

s I
Suite

Yen, sir.
Are you, Mr. Bourller!
Are’you, Mr. Thomson (T.k D., real estate))
Yea, sir.
Are you, Mr. Dunatanl
The street oars, said Mr. Ferguson are the 

ordinary vehicle of toe oltlsen, just ns his team 
and wagon constitute the vehicle of the farm
er. What would the latter say If you attempt
ed to prevent him from hitching np on Sunday 
and going where be wished) why then pre
vent the ordinary citizen having hia ordinary 
means of travel?

Said B. W. Butler, real estate man: “1 live 
up Yonge at reel near the cemeteries and I’ve 
seen many women and children on Sunday 
afternoon perfectly done out by the long walk 
from the city to the graves of their dead. 
These people would gladly use the care if they 
eould get them. Many others would also visit 
the oemeteriee if thef oould get a car.''

In the ceuree of inquiry The World 
number af men who are regarded aa free 
thinkers. Most of them were in favor of Sun
day oars provided there wae a law securing to 
carmen and all others who have to do Sunday 
work one day out of seven for rate.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland is against Sunday 
street oars,but he will sell you a railway ticket 
to travel by rail on the Sabbath.

Said William Houston, Provincial Librarian :

The Masses Retest Intolerance.
Editor World : The courage and enterprise 

displayed by you in advocating a Sunday street 
car service will make your paper many thous
and! of friends among all dames of people 
in our eity, except those of the "goody- 
goody ” kind, many of whom ride in carriages,

Sunday street earn are aurely a necessity and 
treated from this stand- 

of men, women and
whoso full time Ie occupied

In necessary work during the days
and evenings of the week would find it n 
boon to be enabled to have some conveyance to 
take them to distant parte of our fast-growing 
city, whether it he to church, to visit relatives 
or mend* or to enloy a breath ot fresh slrin 
the parks.

Then there are those who by 
aesa or infirmities cannot walk

t.

roncE. \

the sulject should be 
point. Thousands 
children

FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, “

P King-st. West, Taronto»

\ Betting wss in favor of the Done, 
SO to 17 being offered on them with no takers!

There was some talk of having another 
race shortly, but as the Don orew will 
attend the Chicago regatta they will not 
have an opportunity of rowing the winners 
again.

Ta let—aman n fil ces suitable tar eons nais- 
Stan agents, etc. Storage If required. 
FmdaWo Ntebolla, Penuuueut Exhibition.

I What Next?
We have it upon good authority that the 

proprietors of “Sunlight” Soap are not only 
giving away a first-olass saloon return ticket 
to Liverpool in connection with the Greoers’ 
picnic to-day, but are offering <200 cash prises 
for guessing. Every purchaser oi a 28 oent 
box of soap to get a chance.

DOIT» TODKATB.

Band Taylor Steps OR a O.P.R. Train Into a 
River at Midnight.

Ottawa, July 23.—A terrible accident by 
which a 10-year-old girl named Maud Taylor 
lost her life occurred at Pembroke this morn
ing. The child and her mother were on their 
way via the Canadian Pacifie Railway Win
nipeg train from their home at Cbapleau to 
Pembroke to visit friends. Shortly before 
arriving at Pembroke the brakemen passed 
through the care,notifying toe passengers that, 
they were approaching the station. Three 
minutes later the train pulled up 
on the trestle bridge over the Alumette 
River for the engine to take in 
water from the tank. Th* time waa five 
minutes after midnight. Mr*..Taylor and 
Maud collected their baggage and when the 
train stopped passed with other passengers out 
on the platform oi the oar, supposing that 
they were at the station. The child stepped 
fearlessly off and plunged thirty feet down in
to the cold, dark current beneath. The tiain 
with the terror-stricken mother, whose agon
ized shrieks are described as heartrending, 
immediately proceeded into the station. Boats 
were secured and in ten minuta* toe lifeless 
body wae recovered.

! reason of sick-
long distance# : 

others there may be who would wish to riait 
friends in sick®GEN & FRASER, _ or distress several, miles 
away. In eases of this kind to force the people 
to stay at home or walk when they can’t aflbid 
to hire carriages la In my opinion, in this age of 
enlightenment, a piece ot abject intolerance.

Fast aa car city la apreadlag there is no one 
thing that oould do it mere good than Sunday 
earn, for many people who have been kept 
huddled together in close quarters in the heart 
of theelty,being afraid,to1,venture out of reach of 
their church or friends on account of no oheap 
system of conveyance on Sunday—would take 
a look about them end find themselves healthi
er homes further away.

And wliat is urged against Sunday car ser
vice I Mainly that a number of men and horses 
would here to work a pert of Sunday. By 
engaging extra men the Street Railway Com- 
pang oould arrange that It would not be 
eery for any of

met a?.vi 'photographers 3 
KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
inled Portraits aad Miniatures 

a Specialty-___________ _

i To Be Executed la the «end «Id War.
New York, July 28.-Cb.rle» Giblin and 

Ferdinand Ckrolln were sentenced to-day to bo 
hanged Aug. 23. This will make five men to 
be executed in the Tombe on the same day. 
The other three are Jims* Nolan, John Lewis 
and Patrick Paolceahani.

tracer.’ «âmes to-day at Exhibition Park. 
Every men, women and child entérina the
agisW

Edison Fever» Electreenlten.
NlW York, July 28.—In the hearing of the 

Kemmler case to-day Thomas A. Edison testi
fied tie bad no doubt whatever of the power of 
an alternating current to kill a man instan
taneously. pai nlesely, and waa sore it oould 
be doue without burning.

The Railway Trouble.
Chicago, July 23.—The managen of lines 

in the Transcontinental Railway Association 
to-day appointed a committee of five to labor 
with the Northern end Southern Pacific roads 
with a view to persuading,them to withdraw 
their resignation».
„The Grocer. Cam» are ■adenbtedly ike 
•wtiel the consent everybody pleased)

6 4 7 2 7 5 dis
When I was over In Newark, N.J., recently I 
•pent Sunday with an old college friend, a 
Canadian, now pastor of a church in that city. 
His house is two miles from the church. I wentTARI00IL00.
to hear him preach ; we got on the street oars 
and rode to the church. He gave ue a good 

As a Liberal I must subscribe to the 
doctrine, “Trust the people." in regard to 
whether they shall have Sunday cars or not.

Frank Turner, C.E. favors Sunday care. He 
cannot get down town on Sundays from toe 
Davenport Hill. Hie experience in other coun
tries strengthened him in hie view chat Sunday 
cars ought to, run in Toronto.

James Austin. President Dominion Bank : 
“Why, certainly, we ought to have street oars 
on Sunday. Let those that obieettoit come up 
and lit on my hill on Sunday afternoon and see 
all the boys and their sweethearts off to Wee- 
ton. Why, every livery horse in Toronto Is out 
on Sunday If the weather is fine. Why not 
have street carer

[Editor's Note—Mr. Austin owns the Win- 
nipeg Street Railway.)

Chairman Herbert Kent: "I think it is a 
great mistake; I am not opposed 
Ilgloue grounds; It won’t hurt religion One bit. 
I nave seen them run on Sundays m places, but 
I object to overwork both man and beast."

Mr. M. Quinn : “No, I am not in favor of a 
Sunday service ; I do not wish to see the good 
old Presbyterian Sabbath broke*."

Mr. J. W. Bengougb (Grip) : “Theremay be 
some advantages, but personally I do not favor 
the movement,"

Editor Trout (Monetary Times) : " Beyond a 
limited service I would not oan to see the Sab
bath desecrated."

Mr. Thomas Beogough: “Man’s physical 
condition requires one day's rest in seven. 
Were we to break the Fourth Commandment, 
we may os well wipe off all the net lam 
strongly opposed to the scheme."

Mr. Thomas Hunter: "Yes, l am opposed to 
Sunday street oars. They are not a necessity."

Mr. John Mellon: "Let the Sabbath be as it is. 
I for one am not In favor of Sunday ears."

Mr. John Pngeley (Pugslsi, Dingman Sc Co.): 
"T would not like to tee Sunday street care in 
Toronto Just now."

Mr. John Sloan (Sloan tc Crowther): 
no use for Sunday care because I use my car
riage. ( )At the same time the poor should have 
a chance to ride.”

Ex-Aid. William Hall: “I am opposed to 
Sunday care. The decision should rest with 
the people."

Mr. Hugh Miller: “I am opposed to Sabbath 
desecration in every form. The commandments 
forbid it, and I pin my faith to them."

lawyer Morion: “The subject presents many 
difficulties *T " ’
certain class, but if granted at ail should be 
surrounded with conditions to thoroughly pro
tect the sanctity of the Sabbath."

Ex-Aid. Hunter: "I am always for progress. 
I have lived In Philadelphia and consider it 
fully as moral a city as Toronto. They have Sua- 
dav oars there, and I confess I saw no evil re
sult from them. Toronto Is too Urge a olty to 
be without street oars for a day."

Mr. John Hamilton (McKenzie Be Hamilton): 
'1 do not want Sunday ears and do not favor 
the transplanting of the American Sander to 
Toronto. However, it is a matter on which the 
people should express their will,”

Mr. Edward Ooombe: “Let the oars 
Sunday. It oan only result in good."

Mr. William Buckling (Suckling Sr, Cassidy):

Sole Consignons of Soutkwlok’s Oils,
Always nae the best Everyday Heap.sermon. Com ■ 

neoee-
thelr men to work 

more .than a part of one or two Sun
days k month. For nay 
formed men and horses won

still tiedV
Dr. Laldlaw and the Temperance Colonisa

tion Ce.
The World has received a-letter from the 

solicitors of Rev. Dr. Laldlaw in reference to 
the communication headed "The Temperance 
Colonization Go. and the Rev. Dr. LaidUw” 
published in The World of Monday. They 
say that an arrangement was come to be
tween the solicitera on both sides that no one
sided statement* should be given to the publie 
through the newspapers. The World knew 
noshing of this arrangement; Mr. Powell sent 
his letter to The World (aed be ought to have 
known of this arrangement by hie solicitors) 
end asked publication because of a refusal to 
insert it by The News to whom it wee ad
dressed. The solicitors claim' that the letter 
ot Mr. Powell la one slanderous of their 
client.
. The World haa no knowledge of the ease, 
had been taking no interest in it, and has no 
desire to prejudice the interest of either side 
to this action or any other action before the 
courts, and regrets 'Under the circumstances 
having published the letter of Mr. Powell.

Famines leaving sewn tar lb* summer 
sen have their ftiraltnr* eerefnlly sieved 
with BUebeU, Biller St Ce., 4» Treat-street

I
Sunday work per- 

. _ aid have a rest at
another time. How many of cur to-called 
pious eitisene have men at work for them on 
Sundays at less necessary employment I One 
man in the service of the Street Car Companv 
on Snnday ia ot benefit to hundreds of citizens, 
yet many of these eelflehly pious individual» 
who are opposed to Sunda

:S.3P Claes.
This (Was the better raoe of the two and alto 

took seven heats tq,declde. It was a capital 
contest throughoutx certainly was a 
popular victory, too x Vloe-Prmldent’a horse 
winning the fifth, sixth and 

admirably
by Ben Gould. In theflrst heat Tommy B waa 
made favorite at 7 to 6 againat with 8 to $ 
against Mazy Cobb, 3 to leach Ledy Hamp
ton and Puzzler.4 tel Mollis Staunton, 5to 1 
eaoh Nellie Wood and Deadwood and 6 to 1 
Mollis B. The little hone from Barrie led 
throughout and woni good heat and th^faat-

Second heat—Notwithstanding Puzzler’s 
win in the first beat Maxy Cobb 
carried the money, end was backed 
down to. 3 to 6 against, with 8 to 6 
against Puzzler, 8 to 1 Tommy B., 3 to 1 Lady 
Hampton, 6 to 1 Nellie Wood. 7 to 1 Mollie 
Staunton end 8 to 1 each Moitié B, and Dead- 
wood. The •’ talent ” were right, for Maxy 
Cobb went away in front and was never head
ed. winning easily In 8,32.

Third best—A point better oould be had 
against Maxy Cobb in this heat,he being quot
ed at 4 to *, with 6 to 6 against Tommy B, 8 
to 6 Pussier and from 8 tol to 6 ageinee the 
others. Maxy Cobb again went away in front 
and on the back stretch looked like e winner, 
but nearing the half-mile pole he stumbled and 
fell, Deed wood a 6 to 1 ohanoe winning the 
heat In 2J2 after an exciting finish with Lady 
Hampton. Maxy Cobb waa unhurt and the 

Judges allowed him to start again. 
Fourlhpeat—Maxy Cobb again found 

icwelfiand closed favorite ateven «

ilnlUee, Cylinder Oils. Crown Lubricants. 
•7 OELUXtOBC-BV.

300DBY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telsphoae IS*

seventh
driven

. , , . y street cars keep
their domestic employes at work on Sundays 
for their individual benefit alone. The World 
has the sentiment of the masses on Its side and 
must succeed.

heats and raoe,
TBM 8TXMBOX TBAOBBT.

William Bant Arrested el London South 
Yesterday—A Inspect In Used.

London, Ont, July 23.—Albert Stewart 
was arrested at Hagereville last night and 
brought to toe eity this morning on suspicion 
of being One of the trio who “worked" the 
two clerks in the office of the London Loan 
Company a couple of weeks ago and abstract
ed from the till 81370.

William Hunt was arrested at hie home in 
London South this morning on the oherge of 
killing Alexander Stinson, jr. He wes bailed 
until Thursday for examination in 82000.

ËSKS Nin CmrruBT,
Where Is Mia Consistency »

Editor Would: Mere power to your heroic 
paper and to such noble hearted men as Post
master Pat town, Mr. Charles Watt* and 
other* for toe manly desire to see a proper 
atreet oar service on the first day of th* week. 
Let this question be put to the popular vote 
some Saturday afternoon. If we cannot then 
as advocates of a oar service on Sunday settle 
the matter, then we will for ever hold 
peace. Johnny Baxter, it will be mete to 
credit next January if you advocate a 
trial by vote on this question of all
fiSS&n ^SV.J25SiofnoTSi SKriS'-Zi
explosion of wrath ia -Beverley-etreet Baptist 
Church. Living opposite said Rev. Ira Smith 
I have taken notice that if a rig drives up to 
hie door dhaflne Sunday for a drive he la there 
every time. Conaleteney, thou art a jewel I 
Give usa car service oo Sunday or else shat 
down all church carriages, livery hire, boitte, 
eta Let Puritans re-enact the lew where e 
person muet be Imprisoned for kissing his wife 
op„8undoy. J. Morris.

3* Oxford-street.
Try e sample package effinv 

keep it-________________
Fleeing From the Beal.

Canadian officials who have for months been 
junketing aud racketing in Paris and London 
now heartily wish that they had flown from 
the heat and the noise and the confusion back 
to dear old Toronto to enjoy its bealtihgiring 
lake breeze», its picturesque fsummer resorts 
and, the cooliag influence at quinn’e outing 
flannel shirts and neckties.

to it on re-

Ice» Librîïry* 
and

Church
School Fnrnitur»

Lbn M. Blcklmru, 3 Leader-lane. 21* » see>
loo TOISH

FIRST-CLASS

JMMER LAKE STONE
FOR SALE.

Apply—LIONKi. l'OBKr,A Wharf foot of Jarvla-at
Toronto.

The Journalistic Teaghs.
[From The Hsmilton Times of Less Night.] 

Perhaps the most disgraceful feature of 
Canadien Journalism at the present day 1* the 
miserable squabbling among themselves of The 
Toronto Globe, Mail and Empire. Neither of
itamr^Th^re^nUra'tiribu,^

sggÿft’wKuÆïa feîrJ?
which. If occurring in private life, would !»
îU,Sd!.0nilî?.ï?U w!J‘id<HL*nt P^btetoglTe them 
a wide berth. No doubt compétition Is keen

SfiStSSC3"’®

our :

f MR. MABTBB TBMIR CBOICB.

nions Convention ef Mnskeka’s 
Conservatives at Braeebrldge.

Bbaobbridoe, July 23.—The Liberal-Con-.

The pnreet ef nil eenp* Ie Everyday.
Traveling Hate at Dineen s. 
Traveling Hat* at Dineen’eu 
Traveling Hat* at Dtneen’a, 
Traveling Hats at Dineen’a, 
Traveling Hat* at Dineen’a. 
Traveling Hate at Dineen’a, 
Traveling Hats at Dioeen’e. 
Traveling Hats at Dineen’s, 
Traveling Hat* at Dineen’s 
Traveling Hats a* Dineen’s 

Corner King end Yonge-strrots,

5#6
• satAsk your Grocer for

&. sonar’
SLPBKIOB BREAKFAST

v servative convention held here to-day was at
tended by about sixty delegates representing 
the most northerly as well aa the most south
erly municipalities in the district The con
vention was called for the purpose of more 
thorough organization and to select a candi
date for the local contest The present mem
ber, Mr. G. F. Matter, was the unanimous 
oboiee and he was greeted with cheers i 
arose aad in a brief speech accepted toe 
mation.

many 
money.

with2 to leech against NelUe Wood. Dead- 
wood and Tommy B. and 8 to 1 the others. A 
close finish resulted in Deadwood finishing 

Staunton second, Nellie Wood

"I have t
lo',ADS & BACON i

All gr*. People.

Tom Wilson of Asheville, N.C., haa alalo 367

first. Mollie
third and Puzzler fourth. The judges, how- 
ever.zet back Deadwood and Staunton for run
ning and gave the heat to Nellie Wood, with 
Puzzler second. Time 2.32.

Fifth beat—The little blind 
Wood waa now plunged on and I to 9 was all 
that could be had against her. while 2 to 1 was 
offered againt Maxy Cobb and Tommy BA to 1 
eaoh Lady Hampton and Mollie Staunton, 18 
to 9*Deadwood aad 4 to 1 Puzzler. Lady 
Hampton proved to have the most stamina ana 
with Goold 
heat after* 
was the hardest
Alt Brown aaM ■■■■■■
drove such e finish before.

Sixth heat-Tbongh Nellie Wood broke badly 
in Ike preceding heat and was beats* off. she 
waa made favorite for this heat at even money, 
with 6 to t against Lady Hnmpton. The big 
nqe proved too much tor l be Utile tNnd mare, 
who was very tired, and Lady Hampton
turei the hint somewhat easily in 2.32. a*ft and healing tor year hands______

seventh seat—Lady Hampton had the eaB best washer In Ik* world—Everyday ton*

lugar cored), noted for mildneva.
as he
nom- mare Nellie «tarage tar merchandise, furniture, eta. 

farehenae receipts Is* n*d. Frederic 
Front-street west

Dry, Delivered,
CRATES SI. 13 FOR S2. C-0.0,

1 lllSTBItOOK BROS.r
to a Nickel Is. « Ie

Fancy flannel shirts end shirting in very 
choice patterns. We make to order, or you can 
have them ready-made, at White’s 66 King- 
street west

Try the new-pure enrd eenp Everyday. 

Dodds Testimonial.
The World baa received 85 from Mr. 

Auguste Boll* toward the Dodds testi
monial He hopes that Mr. Dodds will be 
our next mayor.

What the W
To Ontario: '

anther Will Be Te-day.
Wt* to north winds, fins 

weather, not much change in temperature. 
MAXntVM TDtrBBaTVRM TEPTgRDAV.

■SPSHSMfW

Klng eircet cast. l’s clever generalship wo 
close finish with Poirier in 2.34. It 

fought heat of the day, and 
I afterwards that he never

n the
Adn made enASK FOR GUM

Gold or Silver Roll,
30 cents per lb.

V si Ktnz-st. w„ 53 Kliur-st et 
Car .ftirvi* nn<l Allai Hide.

o o °,M If Walking, running sad sack races end 
donkey raws, with ridera In with Mitchell, Miller A Oo., A*

niPark te-day.Exhi
The West Vlgrlnla Fleeds.

Pabkxbsbubo, w. Va., July 23.—In the 
flooded diatrict the waters hare subsided. 
Many farmers have lost their all and will be 
compelled to ask charity. It ia now known 
that 18 parsons lost their Urea by the flood.

Watch Bepalring.
High and medium • grade watches properly 

put in order and fully guaranteed. A. Boston, 
hath grade wetch speciali»4 opporit* postofllce.

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers’ 
Insurance Company, 88 King west.

at'.ggsaerun on cap-
the %*ttV«ood
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